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TERMS:- Two Dollars per :innum. Club>s ni
threu. $5.oo. Cltîbs or five nt $1.6o cach, Or ilie
five for $8.oo. Clubs of twcnty at $i.So each,
or the twenty for $3o.oo.

Ncwv sul>scrij>tions miay hgmn nt any iiune
during the ycar.

l>ayment, whcn sent by mnail, should bc malle
l>y"i>ost-office Nidcr or registercil letter. Moncey
tznt in utirteglâtured Iettcrs wili lie at the risk of
the senders.

The date at the right of the siarnc on the ad-
dress label shows to what date tic sîîbscriji:ion
is piaid. The change of this date to a Inter one
is receipt for rcnîitance.

Subiscribers d=srn their papers discontinued
arc requcsted to giete pulilishers tinicly notifica-
tion.

in ordering a chanR of address, or the discon.
tinuanc of tac p:iper, the naine of the± posi-office
to which the paper is sent should always be givecn.

Raies of advertising will bc sent on application.
Business comimunications and communications

intended for t.he Editor shoulci lie on separate
papers.
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Wrruii the thoughits of aur teacliers
largely takeri ul with, not only approach-
ing exarninations, but also with approach-
ing holidays, the publishers of the EDu-
CATIONAL %Vi..tKLV have derned it ad-
visable to discontinue the issuance of the
palier for the short pcriod of two %vcks.
Our next number, therefore, will flot bc
published tili July zSîh, which number
will bc the first of our fourth volume.

0s Thursday last, the i71hi inst., the
Toronto Musical Festival, of which the
Province has heard so rnuch, camne -o an
end. It was by no mens an uninlerest-
ing performance, and cspeciaily bo ilose
talcing an intercst in education in Canada.
On this occasion sorne thirteen hundred
school children performed, the part of the
chorus. One hundred and fifty-five of
these came fromn the Separate Schools of
Toronto, the rernainder from the Public

Schools. Thcy liad been traitned hy
Mesbrs. Torrington, Schutch, and P>errin.

Tlhe task uinder!aken by these gentle-
mien was a difficuit, anc. rhirteen hitu-
dred childrcn-boys and girls-is a large
nuinber to L-cep) under control, 10 say
nolhing of the difficulties involvcd in the
purely îcchnical details. The formner was
fairly wcll acconmlishcd, flot more, we
think, can be said. TIhe latter, too, was
open 10 c ilicisrn.

The songs sung by the childrcn wcre
simple and short. They were :-" Mark
to the Rolling I)rum ;" "lSo Mcrrily Over
the Ocean Spray ;" IlCanada: a National
Song ;" IlAction Song ;" IlSYiftly Wing-
ing ;" and IlGod Save the Qucen."

On the whole, both the children and
their trainers deserve praise. It was the
first lime the former had ever joined in
any such performance; it was probibly
the first time the latter had liad s0 large a
body of young performiers under their carc.
StilI wc must confcss that the results
mighîhavebcen better. TheCanadian daily
papers, we know, have extollcd the Festi-
val as a mosî brilliant success. But that
there are some who have been cautious in
their praise is scen front the criticismis
passed by the Buffalo C'outriei,, although
one-third of the orchestra came front its
town.

To relurn 10 the subject of the
school children's chorus. The siritcd-
ness of"I l-iark to the Rolling l)rui "ý-

for there was a fairly succcssful attein>î at
a vigorous renckring--was much marred
by the want of harmiony in lime bcîwecn
the children and the orchestra. Sorne-
tirnes the one, sornetinies the other Iagged
appreciably. "Somcrrily Overthe Occan
Spray" was better. The staccato, pianis-
si mio and glssando were flot at i'l badly
attended ta. 0f "Canada, a National Song"
noîhing nced bc said, for neither in words
nor in mnusic is it ani extraordinarily high
specics of mnusic. The '< Action Song,"
although it apparently pleased many, was
in qur eycs, highly gracelcss. In what lay
the artisîic effect of the gesticulations lier-
forrned we failed la discover.
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0f course, Toronto may congratulate
liersulf on lîaving beemi able 10 carry out
on so large a scale so pretentiotis and
laudable a project. And that she has
congrattulatcd hierseif is very evident. But
the best wvay to do beller next ti:ne-for
that there wvill be a Il next tinte " %ve, ofie
and ail of us, hoi)e-is flot io be blrnd to
Our faults this tirne.

EI4 the }iouse Canitrnittee on Educa-
tion, itr. Miller of Texas bas introdtccd
a substitute for the Blair Educational bill.
It appropriates $8,ooo,oco annually for ten
years to be distributed amiong tlîe states
and territories according to the raiio of
illiteracy as cstabliblicd by the census of
iSSo, the rnoney to bc expended in thc
maintenance of public' schools under tlie
state laws. In states in whichi separate
schools are rnaintained for wvhite and
colorcd children, the bill provides that the
rnoney shall be apportioned beîween white
and calored sc.houls in the prol)orlion tîtat
the total ntîmber of childreri of cadi race
of school age bears to the total nuniber of
chuldren of school age in the state as shown
by the scholastic census.

%Vi: recamimend the followiuig rcmarks
of Supt. J. IV. Dowd, to the considera-
tions of our rcaders : Irai'e is soniewhat
<ike the greenback,-in order to kep it nt
ils par value, there should never be an
over-issue. And when praise dcgence?îs
int mere flaîîerv, ! lose who use it are
guilty of counterfiîting. To praise a bad
p>upil mbt gond be iaviouir is a very difficuit
performance. Pupils s'nay be so (cd with
praise as to corne to look, at it as thecir
righît, as a part of tbeir daily bicad, which,
Mien thcy do flot receive, thcy becorne
sullen and discontenîed. WVhen praise is
accepted occasionally, and in the right
sp)irit, it does good. Whcn ht is demanded
as a righî, flot in words but b; acts, ht is
flot dcscrved and should flot bc given. If
the teacher should be sparing in words of
praisc, much more shauld he be sparing
in words of blarne. A pupil cannot bc.
liftcd into better behaviour by continual
fault.finding.


